
DEFENCE WOMEN’S NETWORK

Weekly Bulletin – Monday 10th January

This week we are promoting a number of events you may be 

interested in attending, all our future events can be found on our 

SharePoint Page

QUOTE OF THE WEEK
“F E A R has two meanings, Forget Everything and Run or Face 

Everything and Rise - the choice is yours” - Zig Ziglar

UPCOMING EVENTS

Alcohol & Me with Bee Sober!

In Collaboration with Bee Sober

Tuesday 11th January – 10:00 – 11:00

The Defence Women's Network are delighted to kick off 2022 with a 

collaboration with the Charity Bee Sober.

Bee Sober (a non-profit community organisation)

was founded by two Northern Lasses - Alex and 

Lisa, they are starting a new revolution and are on 

a mission to remove stigmas associated with

binning the booze.

This session is around helping you to transform 

your mindset, health and well-being around 

alcohol, what it won't contain is any preaching!

To sign up to this event, please follow this link

https://modgovuk.sharepoint.com/sites/DefenceDigital-MODWomensNetwork/
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=7WB3vlNZS0iuldChbfoJ5clQLoYAPYtFsf-Se7jb2p1UME5HMU9QR0pJOUk1U1RROURNRVpBT1c2WiQlQCN0PWcu


Setting Intentions from the Heart for 2022
In Collaboration with Laura Ridout

Wednesday 12th January – 19:00 – 20:30

The Defence Women's Network are delighted to once again be working with 

Laura Ridout of The Third Space.

When you set intentions they last. Why do they last? 

Because you will have set them from your heart and 

not just your head. 

Step into 2022 with passion and purpose. No more 

thinking small. No more feeling that your work is 

drudgery. No more just filling time until……No more

dreading Monday.

To sign up to this event, please follow this link

UPCOMING EVENTS

Cancer, Covid and the True Meaning of Resilience
Defence Women’s Network Event

Wednesday 12th January – 10:00 – 11:00

The Defence Women's Network are thrilled to be welcoming Charly McNelis 

and Wing Commander Craig Kirk for this session on Cancer, Covid and the 

True Meaning of Resilience.

Key Themes:

• Our personal experience of cancer and its impact.

• Education and understanding about the importance

of early detection and diagnosis.

• Gender – how we can use our gender ’traits’ to the 

advantage of our own and others health.

• The collective understanding that it takes to find

learnings within a chronic illness journey.

• Q&A Session

To sign up to this event, please follow this link

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=7WB3vlNZS0iuldChbfoJ5clQLoYAPYtFsf-Se7jb2p1UNFRSWDRIMUhSOUU1WVVENlVOTkRYU0IyRiQlQCNjPTEkJUAjdD1n
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=7WB3vlNZS0iuldChbfoJ5clQLoYAPYtFsf-Se7jb2p1URU0zNEQxT003QUlRWUtXMkdEVjBBVVlJWSQlQCN0PWcu


UPCOMING EVENTS

Postmenopausal Brain, Bone and Pelvic Health
DIO Gender Network Event

Thursday 13th January – 13:00 – 14:00

The MOD Women’s Network are proud to be working

with DIO Gender Network to promote their upcoming

session on Thursday 13th January at 13:00 to 14:00 ‘

Postmenopausal Brain, Bone and Pelvic Health’

Zoom joining details below:

Meeting ID: 816 4104 3586

Passcode: 477051

How Planning Helped to Save My Marriage with Alex Garrard
In Collaboration with PA Consulting

Monday 17th January – 10:00 – 11:00

The Defence Women's Network is thrilled to welcome Alex Garrard of PA 

Consulting for this session on 'How Planning Helped to Save My Marriage'. 

Four years ago, Alex's life changed. Alex tells us:

My wife and I had a little girl – Philippa. Fair to say I 

was not prepared for the change that parenting brings 

and the impact it would have on my life and my

relationships.

After a very turbulent few months, something had to 

change. I fell back on the basics of my job (programme management) to 

review my life ‘plan’ and bring it in line with my (our) new reality.

This session is a chance for me, through a mix of personal and professional 

stories, to share how planning can be used to help you both at work and at 

home. Helping you to understand what a ‘plan’ means to you and how it can 

mean something completely different to someone else.

To sign up to this event, please follow this link

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=7WB3vlNZS0iuldChbfoJ5clQLoYAPYtFsf-Se7jb2p1UOE00NlVGQ0lCMUtQNzRXTzhUS1FBSk5SWCQlQCN0PWcu


Mental Health, Why It's All Our Responsibilities!

In Collaboration with Steve Phillip of the Jordan Legacy

Tuesday 25th January – 10:00 – 11:00

The Jordan Legacy was set up in April 2020, in memory 

of Jordan Phillip, who took his own life in December of 

2019. The aims of the Legacy are to reduce the 

frequency of suicides and improve mental wellbeing at 

work and in society.

The aims of this event are: 

• Understanding good and poor mental health

• How to spot the signs of excess stress, anxiety, depression and burnout

• How to start a conversation with someone you're concerned about

• Providing support and signposting someone who is struggling 

• How to consistently look after your own mental wellbeing.

To sign up for this event, please follow the link

UPCOMING EVENTS

Checkemlads! Testicular Cancer UK and Ian Merrington

In Collaboration with Testicular Cancer UK

Thursday 20th January – 10:00 – 11:00

The Defence Women's Network is absolutely thrilled to be joined by Phil from 

Testicular Cancer UK, a charity run by passionate survivors who raise 

awareness and man a support group and phone line and Defence Digital 

Commercial Dep Head Ian Merrington.

Although men of all ages can get testicular cancer it’s

mostly younger men, the average age is 28. Its still 

classed as a rare cancer, it is on the increase in the UK 

and unfortunately it is mostly younger men who are too 

shy to go to the doctor or even check their own testicles. 

If found early testicular cancer is almost always treated 

with just removing the testicle.

To sign up for this event, please follow this link

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=7WB3vlNZS0iuldChbfoJ5clQLoYAPYtFsf-Se7jb2p1URFdPME5DVFRRMlBXWkJGVjBTVUJRMlg4NiQlQCN0PWcu
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=7WB3vlNZS0iuldChbfoJ5clQLoYAPYtFsf-Se7jb2p1UNjk2UVdCNzNYMUtWVkpNMzhBRklTMVQwSSQlQCN0PWcu


Deconstructing Mental Health 

In Collaboration with the Dept of Health, Bath University 

Wednesday 26th January – 10:00 – 11:00

The Defence Woman's Network is thrilled to kick-off our 

2022 collaboration with the Department of Health from

Bath University. We welcome both Victoria 

Christodoulides and Maike Klein for these events, they a

re both from the South West Doctoral Training 

Partnership (SWDTP).

This session aims to introduce the concepts of mental 

health, mental ill-health and mental disorder and help participants understand 

the differences, with an emphasis on mental and emotional health among 

males. 

To sign up for this event, please follow the link

UPCOMING EVENTS

Talking Through Grief with Adam Land and Darren Blakemore

Defence Women’s Network Event

Tuesday 25th January – 12:30 – 13:30

The Defence Women's Network are delighted to be working with Adam Land 

and Darren Blakemore for this event on 'Talking Through Grief’. 

Adam will be talking about his lived experience of 

bereavement by suicide and will be joined by Darren to 

talk about their project for the civil service on how we 

manage bereavement and loss in the workplace.

Darren will talk about the work Civil Service HR are 

doing to support staff across the Civil Service who 

experience Bereavement and Loss, including what 

support is available, where to go for support and what 

resources are available.

To Sign Up For This Event, Please Follow This Link

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=7WB3vlNZS0iuldChbfoJ5clQLoYAPYtFsf-Se7jb2p1UNTgzTUpCT1g2MFJMUFY5QzdOUjIwUkZMSSQlQCN0PWcu
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=7WB3vlNZS0iuldChbfoJ5clQLoYAPYtFsf-Se7jb2p1UOFdKQkpLSEdCRVNWTllYWlNMQkRZQjcwQiQlQCNjPTEkJUAjdD1n


How Exercise Benefits our Body

DIO Gender Network Event

Thursday 10th February  – 13:00 – 14:00

The Defence Woman's Network are proud to be working 

with DIO Gender Network to promote their upcoming 

session on Thursday 10th February at 13:00 to 14:00 

‘How Exercise Benefits our Body’ 

Zoom joining details below:

Meeting ID: 816 4104 3586

Passcode: 477051

UPCOMING EVENTS

Mental Health Support for Men

In Collaboration with #ANSYSMACLUB

Thursday 27th January – 10:00 – 11:00

The Defence Women's Network are really pleased to announce our second 

collaboration with Andrew Greenway of ANDYSMANCLUB.

In mid-2016, nine men met in a small room in the 

archetypal Yorkshire town of Halifax with a simple aim of 

talking through their issues and helping each other deal 

with their mental health. All in attendance were agreed 

there was a magic in that room that had to be shared. 

This was the start of a movement that has grown faster 

than anyone first involved could have ever imagined. 

Fast forward 5 years and ANDYSMANCLUB now has 

groups at over 50 locations across three constituent countries of the United 

Kingdom.

With their service used on a weekly basis by over 1,200 men, and an army of 

over 200 volunteers on board, the movement is continuing to grow on a week 

by week basis.

To sign up for this event, please follow this link

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=7WB3vlNZS0iuldChbfoJ5clQLoYAPYtFsf-Se7jb2p1UOFdZVUxHRU1OSFFYNkdaMUdDTU0xS0wxRCQlQCN0PWcu


LATEST ARTICLES

Checkemlads! It’s All About You! 

– Ian’s Story

(Article Attached)

To keep up to date with the latest news stories please follow our Women’s Network 

SharePoint Page. You can find our latest news posts here.

Pregnancy Sickness Support and Advice with Kirsty Wright 

In Collaboration with the Pregnancy Sickness Support Charity

Thursday 17th February – 10:00 – 11:00

The Defence Women's Network are delighted to 

welcome Pregnancy Sickness Support 

representative Kirsty Wright on Thursday 17th 

February to discuss pregnancy sickness for

sufferers and managers.

Kirsty has been trained by Dr Caitlin Dean, a 

registered nurse specialising in hyperemesis 

gravidarum and the chairperson for the charity. 

Caitlin has suffered three times with hyperemesis gravidarum and has 

recently completed her PhD to further the research efforts for HG. Kirsty has 

been working under Caitlin and is passionate about leading conversations to 

ensure that awareness continues to grow in the UK about this severe 

complication of pregnancy.

In this session Kirsty will cover;

- The amazing work Pregnancy Sickness Support does

- How can you get support for pregnancy sickness?

- What is hyperemesis gravidarum?

- As a manager how you can support staff who are going through pregnancy 

sickness

- Coping strategies for sufferers

To sign up for this event, please follow this link

https://modgovuk.sharepoint.com/sites/DefenceDigital-MODWomensNetwork/SitePages/How-to-Negotiate-Meetings-with-Leidos---Defence-Women's-Network-Event-(Recording).aspx
https://modgovuk.sharepoint.com/sites/DefenceDigital-MODWomensNetwork/_layouts/15/news.aspx?title=Latest%20News%20Post&newsSource=1&instanceId=eb04f5c3-3fe9-45af-9e15-d654b3a1fc57&webPartId=8c88f208-6c77-4bdb-86a0-0c47b4316588&serverRelativeUrl=%2Fsites%2FDefenceDigital-MODWomensNetwork&pagesListId=107c563e-0f4c-45cb-b1d5-236ce666ce01
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=7WB3vlNZS0iuldChbfoJ5clQLoYAPYtFsf-Se7jb2p1URDlRMlZKWllYM1E1TUM4REYyWFJRWVY2NCQlQCN0PWcu


PAST EVENTS

If you missed one of our recent events you can find the slides below. We 

are aware that the SharePoint Page is only available to our internal 

members, this is something we hope to change in the near future. 

Click the below images to find out more.

Breastfeeding Support, Hints 
and Tips with Rebecca Young

Slides available

You can find the slides and recordings for past events on our 

designated SharePoint Page

My Extraordinary Parenting 
Journey

Slides available 

DID YOU KNOW

The Defence Women’s Network is now on Twitter and Defence Connect!

On twitter please search, @DefWomenNetwork and on Defence Connect 

search Defence Women's Network within groups.

Link to Twitter Page Link to Defence Connect

THERE IS A DAY FOR THAT…

12th January - National Kiss a Ginger Day

Kiss A Ginger Day was founded by Derek Forgie in 

2009 as a response to the holiday created in 2008, 

"Kick a Ginger Day". 

https://modgovuk.sharepoint.com/sites/DefenceDigital-MODWomensNetwork/SitePages/Past-Events.aspx
twitter.com/defwomennetwork?s=11
https://jive.defencegateway.mod.uk/groups/defence-digital-mod-womens-network
https://modgovuk.sharepoint.com/sites/DefenceDigital-MODWomensNetwork/SitePages/Breastfeeding-Support%2C-Hints-and-Tips-with-Rebecca-Young-(Slides).aspx
https://modgovuk.sharepoint.com/sites/DefenceDigital-MODWomensNetwork/SitePages/My-Extraordinary-Parenting-Journey-(Slides).aspx


JOIN THE DEFENCE WOMEN’S NETWORK

Please direct any enquires to 

ukstratcomdd-cm-corsham-modwn@mod.gov.uk

If you would like to join our network, please follow the link 

below.

Millions of men and women have heard or read about 

the unique Fellowship called Alcoholics Anonymous 

since its founding in 1935. Of these, more than 

2,000,000 now call themselves members. People who 

once drank to excess, they finally acknowledged that 

they could not handle alcohol, and now live a new way 

of life without it.

Alcoholics Anonymous (AA) Great Britain

HELPLINE OF THE WEEK

Tel No: 0800 9177650

Email: help@aamail.org

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=7WB3vlNZS0iuldChbfoJ5U1kahq1O-dBgKin7c6-v3pUNlJVN1RMRjgzTVVXUUpTNDQzWTdCUUs2Uy4u%20
mailto:ukstratcomdd-cm-corsham-modwn@mod.gov.uk

